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THAT WORK BE RUSHED

Apprcves Route For Oregon Short Line in Califo-

rniaActive Construction to Begin at Once

I
Connection YiH be Made Southera PactNc at Banning

Secured Over Santa re
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d distance ot 158 miles Later
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ning Thence mUse of tile
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UJng this route the Oregon Short
wW probably be able to Pifrom Salt Lake to Los Angeles

lwinr th Pedro hut the San
will have a much shorter line
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PERSONNEL

HTheratio 4 TfNliO eampaign Ommntee as a teeth of couultatlelul

I

wfth laakra in nt part of the
ou trr agreed on the following

t t
IIOm hit b Bn TCjI lIIinolt chairman Lewis

Nw fork haia of the
tvld OftKAnsa Thoma TauartlfldiUapoll Rlebard Olney

ad DaniEl S Laniont New
Yrk
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IGOT A FOR A STAMP

tuck of Palmetto Stat Woman
Wrote to mnI-

Srtal to The Herald
Poi Arrll 11 All Is today talk

1

inE of or nt fates pranks which If It
vnlhhfl anyone wa raW his

ban Thoma DBabbitt superintenoentd mint would not be belr persona knowl
de lIf the ncIdet and It

of trllt-
Iss S1 Leonard of AtOe N C

till hlk IWOrKD Reeeatly she put a1f1T in Ihf mails merely addressed toinfr Thunder MouRtato There
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wantiejjng the reached
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Tile adottted hy tho Harrtmaa
ned southwesterly from caL

theltalmdgt lIOutherly throug
the to near

thence to Bird
Springs CaUeftt to BirdSptl tile roads are

at this point tile Short LIne turns
In a more southerly direction
thin Pedro close to
the the itfornia East
etn near the state line north of Man
vol

To construct section of roAd It
is proposed to work both from

front a near
will In through

alletea over the Short Line and
Mnsvel over the Santa Fe

CIUorni Eastern Work WIll
ways from the

near ManveL0 the Santa PL
From the NevMaCaUfOntIa

tie route the
valley along
the westey the Providence

tb of Soda lakeat the headwters the MOjave rivers
the Pb Ludlow andgoes tJteriee across the

Baa range to Banning For
temporary It 8 track will
be laid front tggett on tile Fethe Mojave river to Soda La3te

Tbe plan for construction or the per
Uon or the road California Is to e8grading eallllhJ at Dsggett and
tilt beIddeII the out near
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POWOEIY TO STAY AWHILE

Supat te leplaca Rim But Not
Intedlteiy

Washington April
eat Cortolou today sent thelowing Jettet to Secretary of tire Tressury

am directed by the president tothat after Batching carefully to u tM
countercharges

JlltcbJe and Xcand without any
judgment upon three or
thell truth iUI to any or an of

concerned be has decided that a
exists ilt which It is for the good

the that eolllplete change
I

should be mrI and men In
all three Wen InftSpoD8e to a re-quest for XI

la

to the
tel

8Mw-
l say

charge and affecting
Mesers
Sweeney expresetug

assenting
gentle-

men
situation
of rertie a

new

his Pow derbr
Mr le has

pired and Jib tau been Iona
ated to tWQ Mr willrepaco although de will
not be able to take for some weeks
to come

The president also requests me to re-quest IJto fOrward a copy of let
tee to with a request
for tIon and to appoint Joepl

in Mr place
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oalme April 11The removal
of the county seat from Coshitle
to ParJr tty is pin belllC act
tEed queUon be voted
on next and preparations are

made for a contest beside
whIch the struggle for political

between the two
tM In tide cousty will sink Into

0

TIle Presbyterian Creed
Washington Presbyterian

tee on revision of the creed
total completed the article on the sraee

God wJalcla in to form a part of Ute
Wier statement of to be prwpared
for the aedsa the generni

of the articles of this statementhave now completed via 1to nod the divine thecreation tIte revelation btthe God about ten to
be

is Moot
Lon nIt underato Lord

Kltdaeaer asked the king not to
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tile Boer Is not ended by that time
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Petition of Owners of Cattle and norses to nave the Sheep Kept Off a Certain Part

If the Grazing lands Acted Upon FavorahlVfJoundaries of the
i Reserved Withdrawal

ofllintailforestReser ye

Is

TractKearfl1tfrge
t The Herald

April 11TM com
VV missloqer of the of

Ace J cunald
of tton5 Ute residents ofthe towns t and
that a divIslo of the west end

of Ute Ulntah forest reserve shall h4-

JMe Ute sett and sheep
Men The the IntrIot hay

Ute Ute petitions
the area erthed Ma
set Art cattle and the horses
of settlem lit adjoining towns u tol
Iowa

CommencIng at a point Where the
west line tJr the reserve crosses tM
Provo river In the town of Woodland

about tot
lowing the main brunch ot the
river to the point about two asSes
above Soapstone thence
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It is to Clear Womans Name and
Not For tate

Special to TIle Herald
New York April to astatement today by

anna Strunck her ground in thebrought in to net aside the decree
secured by Elias Strunk Is that the court
In which the was tried had no JUliadiction SIte was
at tIItIt refused to make a statenteRt ofany kind to the case Ji1Da11y

EXPLAINSiHESTRutil
k

made Miss
actiOn

den

case
decidedly reticent and

relating

f
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be Mid Ne ftltate Is volved in this
I

case If we win It we WIll not be peon
We have It y as aof noJurisdiction and j JJlVpoIIe to prove this

Ifact and thereby clear lIlY mClltJaer whoed few and who Is nolrill wI That is all Ican Nt now Whfla be Is settied I will make a COmPlete tatement
Everybody Gets Partial Pardon

Havana April nAn order grant
ing partial pardon tr thp who

IkAl arf IiI Or shortr SEnten0WnfG MQE OF OREGON SHQPT LINE TO QALIPORNIA ba5 n published I

1I

c
1

5 aD richerif I 0 matter prtndple Tht court hadHi
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0 hai ycari0
Perisusly al he3AVn wV matteri 10
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northerly shoot six mIi jg the bed
of the north fork of 1gee liver
thence running hi a WOti direction
along the dIvide btw bead of
Boulder creek and thn d
house creek nd con wet on
the same dhide that Beaver
or Kansas creek from th fork
of Weber river until It the line
of reserve thence suthf-
ln of the reserve unt as the
Promo river the in e ll chug

This action was takg repro-
sentatlon of filr who flIed
the foregoing doorl4bSL an ac-
coanpanying thuiii muada-
tione that the d4piir take such
steps as weukl be te t at the
people affected

Senator Kearns 1 ftce1p of a
petition from the
a copy of whIch has Seat z the
secretary of the intrlij aIajin that
among the most mat
tees considered b Ui IStIJOIl C-
0vention was that oJervatIon

Wailer Makes an Address in His Own Behalf Admtting He Exe-

cuted Helpless Prisoners and Contending That Such
ICourse Was Proper and Necessary

ILIS WllllLSllOTfffji

M ANILA AprlllLMajor Lytleto
W T of the marine ecH1Je
who Is being tried by courtJlMlr

flat on the charge or executing Sarnar
natives without trIal addressed the
court today The major said he was
either right Or Wrong In his
and that he desired to cite five
precedents which cnnleunder the head
or his own case He alluded to tile
naval battle of Santiago and Ute

he had shown the Spaniards
who were captured and he had
many from Spaniards tltaJlJ1ar
hint for the kindness he had shown
them

Continuing the major said that in
be wu with the British foroen In

Egypt where Arabs captured pickets
of Bengal decapitated thePIi and placed their heads on
poles Afterward all the Arabs were
caught and shot without trial

During the campaign In China the
Chinese mutilated dead and tor
tured the wounded to death COIII-
equently when a Boxer or fanatic
tRJured he wu XUtnd
ately without trial This in
tile case of the troops every
III China It was true during the three
weeks he commanded the Americans
there But the same thing occurred
later when lee was no la coat
mend

Believes He Did Right
No was made and he bad

every right to believe that acts
were approved so far as Ute AJetkan

were He knew they
were approved by thoac of other Da-
tlonlt

It Is Impostlible to Conceive such
treachery as that of the natives ot
Samar saId the major They revel
in blood and have an appetite for
wanton sacrilege of the human body
The Sends stole Captain Corneltsmg filled the soldiers bodies With
jam and and attempted to murder Icommand I shot them I KIn
estly thought then that t was doing
right and I believe so
my nor the believe me
to h a murderer

aptaln Arthur T Manx marine
nrps in a

m taued ibM

cO c

Wailer

actions
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he-
rnanlty

said
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of nation
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woteet
his
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my

now Neither
people world will

Majnr WaIler
torcttut auument

and eontrol or the watersheds of
I and that conslderaIe feeling batt
I been aroused on account of the recent
proposed reaerve order of the

I hu nerved as an
tom the ockmasters and

to exert umselVe5 as
did before to get poedieseloR of the
Watersheds by and beatto lipoa curtain of the pro
jected reserve

Tile delay In IssuIng the order for
the withdrawal of the lands from

after the of the In-

tention to do so Is working Irreparable
Injury to agricultural Interests the petlU and they urge upon the
senator that the order or
withdrawal be made without delay and
that it to apply to alP water

ue state
Senator win dlsCU8tbls with

the of the make
aa elort to the nuttier adjusted

with the of all

Uttk

foroit
secretary which In-

centive speoug-
lators tile never

portions

en-
try announcement

state
eontempleted

be made
shed In

Tcser s
secretary iiterior and

have
In hannony Interests
concerned

Wallets actions were justified by mar
Ual Jaw quoting numerous dthorlUee

I

the subject CaptaIn Marix alsosaid he regretted that the
had St to can General Smith

I He claimed that all the testimony went
I to show that the major was justified

At the conclusion of the arguments

I

for the the general feeling wastht the result of the trial would be theacquittal of the majorc
I AMALGAMATED TO GO UP

Lawson Says He Believes it Will Ad
vance Very Soon

r Boiton April iLIn testifying In a
libel suit today Thomas Lawson saidI he believe Amalgamated
would soon go up

I lie asked Mr It beLad nut companies
perscmal pin thus
he had advertised Montana

It was not pemsoca pin that Iattacked the LawtOn Servicecompany or the General Electrte wag
the answer It was becaue the one
had attAcked me and other had atta ked Ute company inwhich I was intereetrd

advised public to buy Ar
cudla Mr Storey askedI thought Arcadia would So iOO
I bought 53000 shares and lest
on it Mr Lawson replied

Then thi people who took your ad
vice lost on it

They were in the same position as I
only to a Irs degree

A ked if time he was pro
the rise of certain stockn the

Investor Bennetts paper not
strivIng to tell the public not

to hare too much tare In his predic-
tions Mr Lawson replied

The Investor attacked everything I
had anything to do with They at
tacked Butte too and It from
a very low figure to over

Regarding Amalgamated Copper
said he had believed In It and

tin did so bile It had not gone up
In sixty days as bAd antIcipated

he advised buying last summer
said it would frtainly go up in-

n not tier sixty or 120 days or sonic
tne-

c
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ARMY IS HANDICAPPED BY

QUARRELS OF PRESIDENt

Roosevelt Will Not Speak to Miles but Takes Ad-

vice From Underlings Indiscriminately

Effect the Morale of the Service Schofield Says is Soma
thing Deplorable and Dangerous

i

UAsmNOTON report of the testimony given before the son
VV ate committee on nIlitary affairs by Sebofteld formerly the COJ-

DmandmK general of the army on the bill to ereate a general was
made public today He Indorned the bill saying that bfo had long come
to the conclusion that there Is no room under our constitution for two corn
nianders and that the president whom the condtltutlon makes the supreme
commander must act through the secretary of war He added

The very exalted Individual office socalled or commanding or
the army must no 1fOm for It In this goyernment no mat-
t r who occupies It it Ja net a question of personality at or the char
actor or the Individual so far as this great question is concerned He mur
be what other nations of the earth hoe a chief staff not a

Upon

April 11The

uinff
alcee

general
disappear There

all

eb conusanding-
aeneral

Referring to tile German General Seho8e1d said
We wu1d to modify their yntem IUS to make It applicbIe If we

had at the Mad of the for years the gta other
things bot satisfactory that woyld be very well but what Is use of a
general as head or the army If the president will not even talk to him
except to criticlle him or if the secretary of war and he do not even
each other What good Is he
ROOSEVELT WILL NOT SPEAK TO MILES

Senator Burrows Why cannot the president and the lieutenant general
of the army confer it is

General They are bot on speaking terms
Senator Burrows Not on sPeaking terms
General Scholleld No sir you will have to set rid of that

condition because tills man close to the president man who is
to do these Is a man whom the president refuses to talk to except

to terrorize hIm the result Is bad very bad The president feels the need of
such a man u did the whom I have known They would I

these things I must have a military man to help me Then In
that situation he perhaps sends for colonel or Major SoandSo and Ito finds
that he is a bright young fellow and he knows about these things And In a i
few days it gets to tfe known that Tom SoandSo Is commanding the army f-

In reply to a question by Senator Scott calling attention to General Miles
statement to the effect that the proposed legislation would be to Germanlze
and the American array General Sohofie1d said

I am not afraid or that I think we might Germanixe other a
little more advantageously
CALLS CONGRESS A FOUNTIAN OP ERROR

Remarking upon the of the bill for a tour years term as chief
of std General Seho it as coming from that fountain of error
the or the United States whIch provides for the retirement of the
very best men just when they come to be of the age hen Von Xoltke won

greatest triumphs I am not superannuated that and he continued

d still I hAve been retired for a long time
General expressed the opInion that durIng the war of the rebel

lion the southern system of selecting high otnevs was tar better than that
tf north Speaking of the rank ot he he would

live the proposed chief of even higher rank adding
I would make one general at the head of army and I would have

three lieutenant generals and then the proper number of officers In the grades
under that The Confederates during the civil war were a great deal wiser
than we were ill that respect They were better soidlein and better educated
and knew pOre about It They oil the greater proportion of the best
blood that we hn to tell the truth and they organized their
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Says Combine Started
Wave

April UDebaie on the
Cuban reciprocity bill continued in the
house today the principal speeches be
Ing made by A R of Kansas a
member of the and means com-

Mittee who from the first ardently
supported the proposition for reciproc-
itY and who favored a re-
duction of 40 per and Sha
froth of Colorado who vigorously op
posed the bill on the ground that the

tract which he said WU wag
III a war of termination against the
Met sugar Industry would be Its chief
beneficiary

The leaders of the house who have
been much worried to tM outcome
of the controversy were considerably
relieved today when Mr of
Indiana who It acting as the

whip on thlll occasion informed

MORMONS MAKE CONVERTS
I

Elders With Number of Their Pro
teges Arrive

Spedal to The Herald
Boston nWhen the Dominion

liner arrived from Liver
pool recently she brought among her
second ten elders tM Mer
mon church and Xtynlne converts who
will make their homes In this country
The large party was In charge of William
Horaley of BrlBbam Utah the other
elders Dkvld Burnett C N Christ
teases Claridge Joseph Davies T

TiScB3A D SENTThINT-

Shaforth Sugar
the

WashIngton

Long
ways

originally
cent Mr

sugar

as

Watson
Republi-

can

New gland

passengers

being

C on Hans
Hansen Oluf Johnson and Joseph P 01
sen The missionaries have been way
two scattered through England

I

Denmark and and
their new disciples come from these
countries and from Holland and Swltzer
land The which embarked at

is In splendid health and had
a delightful voyage Special oars were
taken for Salt Lake City on the western
express The party left here several days

MISS ADAMS LONDON PLAY

She is Given a Chance to Dut
ing Coronation Week in Engla

London April JlCbarlet ass-
igned a contract with to
day enabling Frohman tOPlWoee-
lY888 been such a suect here in New York tile COIn

big winter with all the
and appointments but it WIll be iby Frohatans own

Mr Frohman said he IeeIIUed
propositIon from a London for
the appearance of Maud Adams In Qual-
Ity Street and LAlglon In for
ten weeks during the oronattoR
Its depends entirely 0 MIA
Adams

General Wade Hampton Dead I

rolumbia C S April lIGeneral
Hampton dl this morning It 1-

1odok from valvular the heart I

hiving nnfonMClou5 for sev
frill hours The had jUt
his Mth birthday TwiCE thi
had sustained attacks that had

him bet he rallied wonderfUlly
lit wal out drIving a ago but It
was vidfftt trnzth was
hint So arrangWnta have yet beeii
made for xcpt that it will
bf at with
Olt pnmp Ii an1 aIll take place

Proprietor of Hoffman House
New York D Leary

of tii Hoffml House
Hotel difII tolay aged in years
lIe left all eState 1111 it foOOO

Pay of Postoffice t1erks
Special to The Herald

AprIl nThe or poet
office rlorks Rt PTOY0 has been

JOO to rA annum

Dines With the President
Wahingtn pril ii Pr i nt Roop-
1t had i ti 41 rlinnr tonihtl Stone of Now York
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that a car tul eanwass he-

W6 pMitfve that the attempt
Was Made to overrule the chair m or
der to make Wy for an amendment
to abolish the dUlerentla1 on refined
sugar the chair would be sustained

On both sides it is conceded that the
uncertainty regarding the fate of
the bill hinges on the question of over
ruling the chair Despite Mr Wat
nons canvass there are those among
the opponents of the bill who still

the measure wilt be defeated
Shafroth of Colorado opposed the

bill He charged that the sentiment
In favor of concessions to Cuban sugar
had been manufactured by the sugar
trust and was part of the war which
the trust was waging agaInst the beet
sugar Industry in Colorado aDtt other
western states He read extraets from
the report or the testimony of the
president of the sugar trust before the
Lexow committee and the Industrial
commission to the or
the company In crushing out
petltors

WARE TO SUCCEED EVANS

Kansas Man is Chosen For the Place
Made Vacant

Washington April UEugeae Were of
Kansas has been to succeed H
Clay Evans as penSIon commissioner

Topeka Ran April Ware
was surprised today when he
learned of his appointment to the peal
tlon of pension

1 have not at any time made applica-
tion for the place said Mr Ware and
have not exerted elf to tIM extent
of sending in a single letter of recom
mfndUcm The president mentioned it
to Tne during my last visit to Washington
while I was there helping Attorney Gen

Goddard In the Ion
gatlon case t have not Jlet received

notice of my appointment
until I receive It I will not say
or not I will aeeept the place

Ware has met Yr Roovelt only
three times but the knew him
through his WltlngsII

Talks of Editors Arrest
Manila April 1Tbe press commit

tee has bad an interview with Acting
Governor Wright with reference to the
sedition law Mr Wright replied that
the editor of Freedom a loeaZ

who was recently arrested on the
charge of sedition had In the columns
of that paper made persistent attacks
on the United States cotumlatlon and
that now he wOUld hare to prove his

ertiOIlLa
Officers to be Retired

Washington April UGeMrab De-

Ruaey Burt and Sheridan who
were confirmed as brigadier

have applied for retirement
Wootfn or the Twentyei btb infantry1
who retire for age on the 1th

other veterans of the civil war
nearing the age of retirement will be ad-

vanced to thE grade o brigadier p
before their retirement if It can be done
without inieuiring the of the
serviN Probably Included in this un
are Colonela Snyder Hood XcKlbben
Lincoln and others
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Talmage is No
Washington April to the

11 odlk of the physicians
there W5 no marked change lit the

of Pr Talmage Tf anythtlllr he
1 rifle with the pulse

a litti and less fever His
con iitinn is fry rlUcaI fJ
every the pertiular alarming
symptoms continue lessens the chance or
life

Hayes Appointment as Judge
Speda to The Herald

April 11It is announced
today by the Washington

has iecidtd ufl tN
of A B Hayes as one of the Alaska
judges

4 Sf
Senator at the Capital

SpNiaJ to The Herald
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